You have a successful theatre program and good news to share with school decision makers, parents, legislators, and others interested in positive educational outcomes. Tracking those successes annually can make a powerful statement about the value of theatre education to your school, its students, and the community at large.

Don’t be afraid to edit this form—you can add as many lines as you need to tout the accomplishments of your program and students!

Program successes

Shows produced: ________________________________________________________________

Fundraisers: __________________________________________________________________

Awards: ---- ___________________________________________________________________

Community outreach: --- _______________________________________________________

Media coverage: --- __________________________________________________________________

Special recognition (ie. state or national mainstage selection): __________________________

Number of students participating in program: _________________________________________

Number of students participating in productions: ______________________________________

Audience attendance numbers: ___________________________________________________

Student achievement

Academic success (honor society, merit scholars, GPA recognition etc.): ____________________

College acceptance rate and schools: _________________________________________________

college scholarships (total amount): _________________________________________________

Competitions: ___________________________________________________________________

Graduation rate: __________________________________________________________________

Artistic successes

Chapter and/or national Thespy’s selection: ___________________________________________

College/University theatre program acceptance: _______________________________________

College/University theatre-based scholarships: _________________________________________

Special recognition: __________________________________________________________________

Alumni updates

Success stories: __________________________________________________________________

Ongoing support for the program: ___________________________________________________